Hegemonic masculinities (i.e., sets of socially accepted masculine behaviors and beliefs within a given time and culture designed to legitimate male domination; [@bibr6-1557988316680938]; [@bibr7-1557988316680938]) has received increasing attention in the public health literature given its association with numerous risk behaviors across the life course ([@bibr14-1557988316680938]). Sexual minority men are more likely to be identified as gender nonconforming than heterosexual men ([@bibr2-1557988316680938]), and may be more vulnerable to societal messages intended to pressure men to behave in ways that are traditionally masculine. The impact of these societal messages may be especially harmful to young sexual minority men as they explore their sexuality ([@bibr1-1557988316680938]; [@bibr4-1557988316680938]; [@bibr8-1557988316680938]; [@bibr9-1557988316680938]; [@bibr33-1557988316680938]). As a result, sexual minority men may have greater vulnerability to psychological distress and may be more likely to adopt negative coping behaviors including use of alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs (ATOD; [@bibr16-1557988316680938]; [@bibr17-1557988316680938]; [@bibr23-1557988316680938]; [@bibr29-1557988316680938]).

Researchers have increasingly acknowledged that the promotion of hegemonic masculinity norms begins early in the life course. Caregivers may attempt to diminish their sons' gender nonconforming behaviors and encourage masculine behaviors ([@bibr13-1557988316680938]; [@bibr18-1557988316680938]; [@bibr21-1557988316680938]; [@bibr31-1557988316680938]). In a study of 528 sexual minority adolescents in New York City (ages 15-19 years), [@bibr9-1557988316680938] reported that only 2% of male participants' mothers and even fewer fathers reacted positively to gender nonconforming behavior. Caregivers may intervene by imposing normative hegemonic masculinity through gender policing (e.g., telling their son to change feminine behavior, restricting activities, forcing counseling or religious interventions, punishing with physical and/or verbal abuse, and forcing enrollment in traditionally masculine activities). This policing is enacted as a means to influence behaviors that are consistent with their own moral ideals or as a way of protecting their child from anticipated societal stigma, regardless of whether their son has disclosed his same-sex attraction ([@bibr2-1557988316680938]; [@bibr9-1557988316680938]; [@bibr18-1557988316680938]; [@bibr31-1557988316680938]). Qualitative data support these assertions. In a qualitative study of 23 fathers of teenagers between the ages of 13 and 19 years, [@bibr31-1557988316680938] reported that fathers encouraged hegemonic masculine behaviors (e.g., girl watching, viewing sexualized images of women) in their sons as a rite of passage that would ensure their son's masculinity and heterosexuality. Similarly, in a qualitative study by [@bibr18-1557988316680938], parents described how they discourage gender nonconforming behaviors in their sons, including actions such as removal of feminine toys, encouragement of masculine activities, modeling masculine behavior, and encouraging the boy to police his own gender expression and/or behaviors to reduce the discomfort of others. Taken together, these findings underscore the importance of exploring the ways in which caregivers' negative reactions to gender nonconforming behavior in their sons during childhood and adolescence are related to adverse outcomes in young adult sexual minority men.

Gender policing during childhood and adolescence may have long-lasting effects into adulthood. In a matched pairs analysis of 158 men and 148 women who reported same-sex sexual attractions or behaviors, [@bibr1-1557988316680938] reported that participants who recalled gender atypical behaviors in childhood were more likely to exhibit a greater number of current depression and anxiety symptoms. Moreover, researchers have noted that sexual minority young adult men may rely on ATOD as a coping strategy to offset psychological distress ([@bibr19-1557988316680938]). Young adult sexual minority men may use ATOD because these behaviors are often seen as highly masculine ([@bibr25-1557988316680938]; [@bibr26-1557988316680938]). At present, little is known about the relationship between primary caregiver gender policing and ATOD use among young adult sexual minority men. Therefore, the current study explores whether primary caregivers' actions to impose hegemonic masculinities in their sons during childhood and adolescence are associated with ATOD use and psychological well-being among young adult sexual minority men.

Using a national sample of young adult sexual minority men (ages 18-24 years), the current study examined the prevalence of parental gender policing during childhood and adolescence. The authors hypothesized that a large proportion of the sample would recall having experienced gender policing by a primary caregiver. Analyses examined whether these recalled experiences of gender policing were associated with ATOD use and depression and anxiety symptoms. The authors hypothesized that participants who reported gender policing would be more likely to report greater ATOD use and psychological distress than those who had not reported gender policing. Finally, the authors tested whether exposure to a greater number of disciplinary actions related to gender policing was associated with ATOD use and psychological distress. Consistent with the literature, the authors hypothesized that a greater number of disciplinary actions would be associated with greater risk behaviors.

Method {#section1-1557988316680938}
======

Sample {#section2-1557988316680938}
------

Data for this article come from a cross-sectional study examining the HIV risk behaviors of sexual minority men who meet partners online (see [@bibr3-1557988316680938]). To be eligible for the study, participants had to identify as cisgender, male, be between the ages of 18 and 24 years (inclusive), report being single, and be a resident of the United States (including Puerto Rico). Participants were primarily recruited through advertisements on two popular social networking sites and through participant referrals. Social network advertisements were visible only to men who fit the specified age range and who lived in the United States. Promotional materials included eligibility criteria, a mention of a \$10 VISA e-card incentive, and the survey's website.

Procedures {#section3-1557988316680938}
----------

Eligible and consenting participants answered a 30-minute online questionnaire that assessed their sociodemographic characteristics, sexual orientation, sexual and substance use behaviors, and psychological well-being. Data were protected with 128-bit SSL encryption and kept within a firewalled server. The principal investigator acquired a Certificate of Confidentiality from the National Institutes of Health to protect participants' data from being subpoenaed or used in legal proceedings. The authors' institutional review board approved all study procedures.

Measures {#section4-1557988316680938}
--------

### Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drugs {#section5-1557988316680938}

Participants indicated whether they had used alcohol, cigarettes, marijuana, and nine types of hard drugs in the past 2 months using a dichotomous response (yes or no) for each substance. Hard drugs included cocaine, Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine, or MDMA), crystal meth, ketamine, GHB, poppers, crack, heroin, and hallucinogens (e.g., LSD, mushrooms). Participants who reported at least one type of hard drug use were grouped into a "Any Hard Drug Use" category. The questionnaire also ascertained whether participants had used any pharmaceutical drugs which were not prescribed to them by a physician. Four substance use outcomes were created: any alcohol use, any cigarette use, any hard drug use, and any nonprescribed medication use.

### Psychological Distress {#section6-1557988316680938}

The frequency of depressive and anxiety symptoms are used as dependent variables in the analyses. To ascertain depressive symptoms, participants completed a 10-item short form of the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression scale ([@bibr22-1557988316680938]). This short form limits the number of survey items and reduces participant burden. Items (e.g., "I felt that everything I did was an effort") were scored on a 4-point scale: 1 = *rarely or none of the time* (less than 1 day); 4 = *most or all of the time* (5-7 days). The total score was calculated by reverse scoring positively worded items (e.g., "I felt hopeful about the future") and creating a composite sum score. High scores indicated high depressive symptoms in the past week (Cronbach's α = .85).

Participants completed the six-item anxiety subscale of the Brief Symptom Inventory ([@bibr11-1557988316680938]) using a 4-point scale ranging from 1 = *never* to 4 = *very often*, indicating how often they felt a statement applied to them in the past week. Examples of statements were "feeling fearful," "spells of terror or panic," and "feeling so restless you couldn't sit still." A composite sum score was computed, where higher scores indicated greater levels of anxiety (Cronbach's α = .92).

### Gender Policing {#section7-1557988316680938}

To assess whether and how participants' expression of gender was discouraged or punished by parental figures, participants were asked a yes or no question ("Did your parent\[s\] or the person\[s\] that raised you ever tell you to stop acting feminine?"). Those who responded "yes" were asked to select what methods were used by their parental figures to attempt to change their behavior. Participants had four answer categories: "Told Me to Change My Behavior," "Punished Me or Restricted My Activities," "Sent Me to Counseling," and "Other." Participants who selected "Other" were asked to describe their parents' behavior. The study team thematically coded these entries and created two additional categories based on the frequency of certain responses: "Physical and/or Emotional Abuse" and "Placed in Masculine Activities."

### Demographic Characteristics {#section8-1557988316680938}

Participants reported their age, racial/ethnic group membership, sexual orientation, and highest educational attainment. Participants self-reported their race/ethnicity using the following categories: White/Caucasian, Black/African American, Latino/Hispanic, Asian/Pacific Islander, Middle Eastern, Native American, and Other. Participants who selected more than one race (e.g., White/Caucasian and Black/African American) were grouped in a Multiracial category. The Middle Eastern, Native American, Multirace, and Other Race categories were collapsed given the limited number of observations in each category. Dummy variables for each race/ethnicity group were created, having non-Latino White/Caucasian participants serve as the referent group.

Participants also reported their sexual orientation as gay/homosexual, bisexual, straight/heterosexual, same gender loving, men who have sex with men, or other. The majority of participants identified as gay or bisexual; consequently, all other sexual identity categories were grouped into an Other Sexual Identity category. Gay participants served as the referent group in multivariate analyses.

Participants provided their level of highest educational attainment (e.g., 1 = *less than high school*, 2 = *high school/GED*, 3 = *technical school*, 4 = *associate degree*, 5 = *some college*, 6 = *college*, or 7 = *some graduate school or more*). Given that age would confound participants' educational attainment post-high school, this variable was recoded to denote whether participants had completed high school. Not having graduated high school served as the referent group.

Data Analytic Strategy {#section9-1557988316680938}
----------------------

Descriptive statistics for key variables were examined and tested for bivariate differences based on participant recollection of gender policing by their primary caregiver (see [Table 1](#table1-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}) using *t* tests and chi-square statistics. Two multivariable models for each outcome were estimated. The first model tested whether there was a linear relationship between gender policing (i.e., being told to stop acting feminine) and the outcome of interest. The second model tested whether there was a linear association between the number of disciplinary actions enacted on participants who experienced gender policing and ATOD use. ATOD use outcomes (see [Tables 2](#table2-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"} and [3](#table3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}) were modeled using binary logistic regression. Psychological distress outcomes were modeled using ordinary least squares regression (see [Table 4](#table4-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sample Characteristics (*N* = 1,484).

![](10.1177_1557988316680938-table1)

                                               Total sample    Told stop acting feminine   Test statistic (*t*/χ^2^)   Sig.    
  -------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ------- ------
  Age (*M, SD*)                                20.80 (1.93)    20.80 (1.96)                20.52 (1.87)                −0.20   .84
  Completed high school                        1,431 (96.4%)   882 (95.6%)                 549 (97.9%)                 5.37    .02
  Sexual orientation                                                                                                           
   Gay                                         1,371 (92.4%)   852 (92.3%)                 519 (92.5%)                 0.02    .89
   Bisexual                                    47 (3.2%)       29 (3.1%)                   18 (3.2%)                   0.01    .94
   Other                                       64 (4.3%)       41 (4.4%)                   23 (4.1%)                   0.10    .75
  Race                                                                                                                         
   White                                       970 (65.4%)     641 (69.4%)                 329 (58.6%)                 17.98   .001
   Black                                       130 (8.8%)      76 (8.2%)                   54 (9.6%)                   0.85    .36
   Asian/Pacific Islander                      55 (3.7%)       23 (2.5%)                   32 (5.7%)                   10.09   .001
   Latino                                      254 (17.1%)     137 (14.8%)                 117 (20.9%)                 8.89    .003
   Multiracial/other                           75 (5.1%)       46 (5.0%)                   29 (5.2%)                   0.03    .87
  Substance use                                                                                                                
   Alcohol                                     1,126 (75.9%)   685 (74.2%)                 441 (78.6%)                 3.69    .05
   Cigarettes                                  578 (38.9%)     338 (36.6%)                 240 (42.8%)                 5.57    .02
   Marijuana                                   558 (37.6%)     326 (35.3%)                 232 (41.4%)                 5.42    .02
   Hard drug use                               227 (15.3%)     132 (14.3%)                 95 (16.9%)                  1.87    .17
   Prescription drug use                       109 (7.3%)      61 (6.6%)                   48 (8.6%)                   1.94    .16
  Psychological distress                                                                                                       
   Depression (*M, SD*)                        2.17 (0.64)     2.09 (0.62)                 2.30 (0.66)                 −5.99   .001
   Anxiety (*M, SD*)                           2.14 (1.02)     1.99 (0.95)                 2.39 (1.09)                 −7.16   .001
  Gender policing                              561 (37.8%)                                                                     
  Disciplinary actions                                                                                                         
   Told to change behavior                     521 (35.1%)                                 521 (92.9%)                         
   Punished/restricted activities              183 (12.3%)                                 183 (32.6%)                         
   Sent to counseling                          110 (7.4%)                                  110 (19.6%)                         
   Sent to religious figure                    80 (5.4%)                                   80 (14.3%)                          
   Abuse                                       38 (2.6%)                                   38 (6.8%)                           
   Masculine activities                        9 (0.6%)                                    9 (1.6%)                            
  Number of disciplinary actions experienced                                                                                   
   0                                           930 (62.7%)                                 7 (1.2%)                            
   1                                           309 (20.8%)                                 309 (55.1%)                         
   2                                           143 (9.6%)                                  143 (25.5%)                         
   3                                           63 (4.2%)                                   63 (11.2%)                          
   4 or More                                   39 (2.7%)                                   39 (7.0%)                           

*Note.* For bivariate comparisons of proportions, chi-square tests were used. For mean comparisons, *t*-test statistics are reported.

###### 

Multivariate Logistic Regressions Examining the Relationship Between Substance Use and Being Told to Stop Acting Feminine (*N* = 1,484).

![](10.1177_1557988316680938-table2)

  Predictor                  Alcohol                                                                             Cigarettes                                                                         Marijuana                                                        Hard drug use                                                                    Prescription drugs                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------
  Gender policing            1.33[\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                          \[1.03, 1.73\]                                                                     1.37[\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}     \[1.10, 1.70\]                                                                   1.32[\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                       \[1.06, 1.64\]   1.25                                                           \[0.94, 1.68\]   1.47                                                         \[0.98, 2.19\]
  Age                        1.25[\*\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                      \[1.17, 1.34\]                                                                     1.03                                                             \[0.97, 1.09\]                                                                   0.97                                                                             \[0.92, 1.03\]   1.10[\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}     \[1.02, 1.18\]   1.03                                                         \[0.93, 1.15\]
  Completed high school      2.11[\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                          \[1.18, 3.77\]                                                                     0.66                                                             \[0.38, 1.17\]                                                                   0.77                                                                             \[0.44, 1.36\]   1.09                                                           \[0.45, 2.64\]   1.12                                                         \[0.33, 3.77\]
  Sexual identity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Bisexual                  1.70                                                                                \[0.80, 3.62\]                                                                     3.25[\*\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[1.75, 6.06\]                                                                   1.68                                                                             \[0.93, 3.04\]   1.00                                                           \[0.41, 2.42\]   1.17                                                         \[0.35, 3.93\]
   Other identity            0.58                                                                                \[0.33, 1.01\]                                                                     0.90                                                             \[0.53, 1.53\]                                                                   0.88                                                                             \[0.52, 1.49\]   1.20                                                           \[0.61, 2.36\]   1.88                                                         \[0.82, 4.31\]
  Race/ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
   Black                     0.32[\*\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                      \[0.21, 0.48\]                                                                     0.56[\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}     \[0.38, 0.85\]                                                                   1.09                                                                             \[0.74, 1.59\]   0.32[\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[0.15, 0.68\]   0.07[\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[0.01, 0.51\]
   Asian/Pacific Islander    0.78                                                                                \[0.39, 1.53\]                                                                     0.53[\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}       \[0.29, 0.97\]                                                                   0.59                                                                             \[0.32, 1.09\]   0.59                                                           \[0.25, 1.41\]   0.17                                                         \[0.02, 1.23\]
   Latino                    0.56[\*\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                      \[0.41, 0.77\]                                                                     0.82                                                             \[0.61, 1.09\]                                                                   1.03                                                                             \[0.77, 1.37\]   1.08                                                           \[0.75, 1.56\]   0.42[\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[0.22, 0.80\]
   Multiracial/other         0.65                                                                                \[0.38, 1.11\]                                                                     0.74                                                             \[0.45, 1.22\]                                                                   1.14                                                                             \[0.70, 1.84\]   0.89                                                           \[0.46, 1.74\]   0.99                                                         \[0.44, 2.22\]
  Omnibus test               χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 102.21[\*\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 33.17[\*\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 15.55                                           χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 20.11[\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 31.42[\*\*](#table-fn3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                 
  Nagelkerke Pseudo-*R*^2^   10%                                                                                 3.0%                                                                               1.4%                                                             2.6%                                                                             5.1%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

*Note. OR* = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval; *df* = degrees of freedom.

*p* \< .05. \*\**p* \< .01. \*\*\**p* \< .001.

###### 

Multivariate Logistic Regressions Examining the Relationship Between Substance Use and Number of Disciplinary Actions Among YMSM Told to Stop Acting Feminine (*N* = 561).
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                             Alcohol                                                                            Cigarettes                                                                     Marijuana                                                      Hard drug use                                                                    Prescription drugs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Disciplinary actions       0.96                                                                               \[0.77, 1.19\]                                                                 1.30[\*\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[1.09, 1.55\]                                                                   1.09                                                                               \[0.91, 1.31\]   1.17                                                           \[0.93, 1.48\]   1.46[\*\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[1.09, 1.94\]
  Age                        1.32[\*\*\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                     \[1.17, 1.49\]                                                                 1.04                                                           \[0.95, 1.14\]                                                                   0.98                                                                               \[0.89, 1.08\]   1.23[\*\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   \[1.08, 1.39\]   1.12                                                           \[0.93, 1.15\]
  Completed high school      2.22                                                                               \[0.67, 7.41\]                                                                 1.16                                                           \[0.35, 3.85\]                                                                   1.19                                                                               \[0.36, 3.98\]   0.83                                                           \[0.17, 4.13\]   0.30                                                           \[0.33, 3.77\]
  Sexual identity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Bisexual                  1.42                                                                               \[0.39, 5.21\]                                                                 3.04[\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}     \[1.10, 8.39\]                                                                   1.31                                                                               \[0.43, 2.95\]   1.17                                                           \[0.32, 4.27\]   0.74                                                           \[0.35, 3.93\]
   Other identity            0.47                                                                               \[0.18, 1.24\]                                                                 0.54                                                           \[0.21, 1.35\]                                                                   0.87                                                                               \[0.36, 2.07\]   1.13                                                           \[0.39, 3.24\]   2.25                                                           \[0.82, 4.31\]
  Race/ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Black                     0.47[\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                         \[0.23, 0.92\]                                                                 0.70                                                           \[0.38, 1.28\]                                                                   1.48                                                                               \[0.83, 2.66\]   0.25[\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}     \[0.07, 0.83\]   0.00                                                           \[0.00, 1.00\]
   Asian/Pacific Islander    0.99                                                                               \[0.36, 2.76\]                                                                 0.57                                                           \[0.26, 1.26\]                                                                   0.74                                                                               \[0.34, 1.62\]   0.32                                                           \[0.07, 1.38\]   0.33                                                           \[0.04, 2.54\]
   Latino                    0.49[\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                         \[0.30, 0.81\]                                                                 0.96                                                           \[0.62, 1.48\]                                                                   1.24                                                                               \[0.81, 1.90\]   1.42                                                           \[0.84, 2.41\]   0.54                                                           \[0.23, 1.26\]
   Multiracial/other         0.56                                                                               \[0.23, 1.36\]                                                                 1.22                                                           \[0.56, 2.64\]                                                                   2.65[\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                         \[1.21, 5.81\]   1.61                                                           \[0.65, 4.02\]   1.77                                                           \[0.61, 5.16\]
  Omnibus test               χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 37.24[\*\*\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 17.93[\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 10.06                                         χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 24.84[\*\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   χ^2^(*df* = 9) = 28.53[\*\*\*](#table-fn5-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                   
  Nagelkerke Pseudo-*R*^2^   10.1%                                                                              4.2%                                                                           2.4%                                                           7.3%                                                                             11.2%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

*Note.* YMSM = young men who have sex with men; *df* = degrees of freedom; *OR* = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval.

*p* \< .05. \*\**p* \< .01. \*\*\**p* \< .001.

###### 

Multivariate Logistic Regressions Examining the Relationship Between Psychological Distress and Gender Policing (*N* = 1,484) and Number of Disciplinary Actions Among YMSM Told to Stop Acting Feminine (*N* = 561).
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                            Depression symptoms                                                             Anxiety symptoms                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
  Constant                  2.83 (0.19)[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                          3.02 (0.35)[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                           3.15 (0.29)[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}           3.24 (0.57)[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Gender policing           0.21 (0.03)[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}           0.16                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           0.40 (0.05)[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.19                                                                            
  Disciplinary actions                                                                                                                                                                     0.10 (0.03)[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}            0.14                                                                                                                                                           0.15 (0.05)[\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.13
  Age                       −0.03 (0.01)[\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}            −0.08                                                                          −0.04 (0.02)[\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}             −0.12                                                                          −0.04 (0.01)[\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.08   −0.07 (0.03)[\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.12
  Completed high school     −0.19 (0.09)[\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}              −0.06                                                                          −0.08 (0.19)                                                                     −0.02                                                                          −0.32 (0.14)[\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.06   0.26 (0.32)                                                             0.03
  Sexual identity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Bisexual                 0.09 (0.10)                                                                     0.02                                                                           0.09 (0.16)                                                                      0.02                                                                           0.22 (0.15)                                                             0.04    0.48 (0.26)                                                             0.08
   Other identity           0.11 (0.08)                                                                     0.03                                                                           0.33 (0.14)[\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                0.10                                                                           0.29 (0.13)[\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.06    0.56 (0.23)[\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.10
  Race/ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   Black                    −0.16 (0.06)                                                                    −0.07[\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                  −0.03 (0.10)                                                                     −0.01                                                                          −0.13 (0.09)                                                            −0.04   −0.04 (0.16)                                                            0.01
   Asian/Pacific Islander   −0.03 (0.09)                                                                    −0.01                                                                          0.10 (0.12)                                                                      0.04                                                                           0.03 (0.14)                                                             0.005   0.17 (0.20)                                                             0.04
   Latino                   0.07 (0.05)                                                                     0.04                                                                           0.11 (0.07)                                                                      0.07                                                                           0.17 (0.07)[\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.06    0.34 (0.12)                                                             0.13
   Multiracial/other        −0.10 (0.08)                                                                    −0.03                                                                          0.11 (0.13)                                                                      0.04                                                                           −0.18 (0.12)                                                            −0.04   0.03 (0.21)                                                             0.01
  Omnibus test              *F*(9, 1474) = 7.61[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F*(9, 550) = 3.27[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F*(9, 1474) = 10.16[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}   *F*(9, 551) = 4.14[\*\*\*](#table-fn7-1557988316680938){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                           
  *R* ^2^                   3.9%                                                                            3.5%                                                                           5.3%                                                                             4.8%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

*Note.* YMSM = young men who have sex with men; *b* = unstandardized slope; *SE* = standard error; β = standardized slope.

*p* \< .05. \*\**p* \< .01. \*\*\**p* \< .001.

Results {#section10-1557988316680938}
=======

Study Sample {#section11-1557988316680938}
------------

The mean age of the sample was 20.80 (*SD* = 1.93) years. The majority of the sample was White (*N* = 970; 65.4%), followed by racial/ethnic minorities including Latino (*N* = 254; 17.1%), Black (*N* = 130; 8.8%), Asian/Pacific Islander (*N* = 55; 3.7%), and other (*N* = 75; 5.1%). Most participants identified as gay or homosexual (*N* = 1,371; 92.4%), with the remainder of participants identifying as bisexual (*N* = 48; 3.2%) or using another identity to describe their sexuality (e.g., queer, same gender loving; *N* = 64; 4.3%). The vast majority of participants had completed high school (96.4%).

ATOD use was prevalent in the sample. In the prior 2 months, three quarters of participants (*N* = 1,126) reported consuming alcohol, nearly 40% of the sample reported smoking cigarettes (*N* = 578; 38.9%) or marijuana (*N* = 558; 37.6%), 15% reported using at least one hard drug (*N* = 227), and 7% (*N* = 109) reported using someone else's prescription drugs.

Over one third of participants (*N* = 561; 37.8%) reported being told to act less feminine by a parent(s) or guardian(s) by whom they were raised (see [Table 1](#table1-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). The most frequently noted disciplinary action in response to feminine behavior was being told to change one's behavior (*N* = 521; 35.1%). Other common disciplinary actions included being punished or having one's activities restricted (*N* = 183; 12.3%), being sent to counseling (*N* = 110; 7.4%), and being sent to talk to a priest/minister/religious figure (*N* = 80; 5.4%). Thirty-eight participants (2.6%) reported experiences of abuse (mental and physical) as disciplinary action and nine participants (0.6%) reported being placed in/forced into masculine activities. In order to ascertain if there was a dose--response relationship between the number of disciplinary actions and participant well-being, participants were given the option to report multiple disciplinary actions enacted to change their behaviors. Among those reporting multiple types of disciplinary actions, participants reported at least one type of disciplinary action (*N* = 309; 55.1%), followed by two (*N* = 143; 25.5%), three (*N* = 63; 11.2%), and four or more (*N* = 39; 7.0%).

As noted in [Table 1](#table1-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}, participants who were told to stop acting feminine were more likely to have completed high school, and were more likely to be Asian/Pacific Islander or Latino. Participants who were told to stop acting feminine also reported higher symptoms of depression and anxiety (see [Table 1](#table1-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}), and were more likely to report using alcohol, cigarettes, and marijuana (see [Table 2](#table2-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}).

Multivariable Models {#section12-1557988316680938}
--------------------

### Alcohol {#section13-1557988316680938}

Participants who reported that their parents asked them to stop acting feminine were more likely to use alcohol in the prior 2 months (see [Table 2](#table2-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). Older participants who had completed high school had higher odds of alcohol use. Compared with White participants, African American and Latino participants were less likely to report alcohol use. No other differences by race/ethnicity or sexual orientation were observed.

Among those who had been told to stop acting feminine, there was no association between alcohol use and the number of disciplinary actions, after adjusting for age, education, sexual orientation, and race/ethnicity (see [Table 3](#table3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}).

### Cigarettes {#section14-1557988316680938}

Participants who reported that their parents asked them to stop acting feminine were more likely to smoke cigarettes in the prior 2 months (see [Table 2](#table2-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). Cigarette use was greater among bisexual participants than gay counterparts. Compared with White participants, African American and Asian/Pacific Islander participants were less likely to report cigarette use. No other differences by race/ethnicity, sexual orientation, age, or education were identified.

Among those who had been told to stop acting feminine, cigarette use was associated with a greater number of disciplinary actions, after adjusting for age, education, sexual orientation, and race/ethnicity (see [Table 3](#table3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). Bisexual participants were more likely than gay peers to report cigarette use. No other differences by sexual orientation, race/ethnicity, age, or education were noted.

### Marijuana {#section15-1557988316680938}

Participants who reported that their parents asked them to stop acting feminine were more likely to smoke marijuana in the prior 2 months (see [Table 2](#table2-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). There was no association between marijuana use and age, education, race/ethnicity, or sexual orientation. Among those who had been told to stop acting feminine, there was no association between marijuana use and the number of disciplinary actions, after adjusting for age, education, sexual orientation, and race/ethnicity (see [Table 3](#table3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}).

### Hard Drug Use {#section16-1557988316680938}

There was no association between hard drug use and being told to stop acting feminine or the number of disciplinary actions after adjusting for age, education, sexual orientation, and race/ethnicity.

### Prescription Drug Use {#section17-1557988316680938}

There was no association between illicit use of prescription drugs and being told to stop acting feminine (see [Table 2](#table2-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). Compared with White participants, African American and Latino participants were less likely to report prescription drug use. No other differences by race/ethnicity, sexual orientation, age, or education were observed.

Among those who had been told to stop acting feminine, there was no association between illicit use of prescription drugs and the number of disciplinary actions, after adjusting for age, education, sexual orientation, and race/ethnicity (see [Table 3](#table3-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}).

### Depression {#section18-1557988316680938}

Depressive symptoms were higher among participants who reported being told to stop acting feminine when they were growing up. Depressive symptoms were higher among participants who were younger. Depressive symptoms were higher among participants who had completed high school. Compared with White participants, Black participants reported fewer depressive symptoms. No other differences by race/ethnicity or sexual orientation were identified (see [Table 4](#table4-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}).

Among those who had been told to stop acting feminine, participants who reported a greater number of disciplinary actions reported greater depressive symptoms (see [Table 4](#table4-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). Depressive symptoms were higher among participants who were older. Compared with their gay counterparts, participants who identified as another sexual orientation reported higher depression symptoms. No other differences by sexual orientation, high school completion, or race/ethnicity were identified.

### Anxiety {#section19-1557988316680938}

Anxiety symptoms were higher among participants who reported being told to stop acting feminine when they were growing up (see [Table 4](#table4-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). Anxiety symptoms were higher among participants who were older and who had completed high school. Compared with White participants, Latino participants reported greater anxiety symptoms. Compared with gay participants, participants who identified as any other sexual orientation reported higher anxiety symptoms. There were no other differences by race/ethnicity.

Among those who had been told to stop acting feminine, participants who reported a greater number of disciplinary actions reported greater anxiety symptoms (see [Table 4](#table4-1557988316680938){ref-type="table"}). Anxiety symptoms were lower among participants who were older. Compared with their gay counterparts, participants who identified as another sexual orientation reported higher anxiety symptoms. There were no differences by high school completion or race/ethnicity.

Discussion {#section20-1557988316680938}
==========

Over a third of the sample reported gender policing by a parental or other caretaker during childhood and adolescence. The most common method of gender policing was being told to correct behavior so as not to appear feminine. In some cases, gender policing included punitive actions such as sending youth to counseling, restricting them from activities, and even physical or emotional abuse. Prior research has suggested that pressure to adhere to social norms stemming from hegemonic masculinity may be negatively linked to the health and well-being of sexual minority youth and adult men ([@bibr5-1557988316680938]; [@bibr12-1557988316680938]; [@bibr16-1557988316680938]; [@bibr20-1557988316680938]; [@bibr27-1557988316680938]; [@bibr28-1557988316680938]). The current findings align with these prior studies and suggest that parent or caretaker gender policing is associated with ATOD use and psychological distress among young adult sexual minority men.

Experiences of parental gender policing were associated with recent ATOD use in the multivariable models. Specifically, participants who reported that their parents asked them to stop acting feminine were more likely to use alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana in the prior 2 months. Given that alcohol, cigarettes, and marijuana are the most common substances used by young adults ([@bibr32-1557988316680938] and [@bibr32-1557988316680938]), these substances may be most readily available in their social contexts and more likely to be used as negative coping behaviors ([@bibr10-1557988316680938]). A dose effect was also observed: Participants who experienced a greater number of disciplinary actions for acting too feminine were more likely to report recent marijuana and prescription drug misuse. Consistent with prior literature with heterosexually identified young men ([@bibr24-1557988316680938]), it might be possible that young sexual minority men use certain substances to comply with different social norms (e.g., use alcohol or cigarettes to appear more masculine in social settings) or to self-medicate in the presence of more severe psychosocial stress (e.g., history of punitive actions). In the current analysis, however, it was impossible to examine whether ATOD use varied based on frequency of parental gender policing and/or the long-term consequences of the disciplinary actions. Consequently, these interpretations remain subject to empirical verification through prospective longitudinal quantitative and qualitative studies.

Psychological distress was associated with having been told by a parent or caretaker to act less feminine in the multivariable models. Participants who reported experiencing parental gender policing had higher depression and anxiety scores than participants who did not experience gender policing. Moreover, a dose--response association between psychological distress and the number of disciplinary actions experienced was identified. These findings coincide with prior research suggesting that gender policing and gender nonconformity are linked to increased mood and anxiety disorders ([@bibr30-1557988316680938]) and lower ratings of general psychological well-being ([@bibr28-1557988316680938]; [@bibr33-1557988316680938]). Although parents and caretakers may have their children's best interest at heart when they engage in gender policing, the current findings suggest that parental gender policing is associated with psychological distress. Nevertheless, this study is unable to tease out whether the salience of these associations are moderated by parents' sociodemographic (e.g., gender, educational attainment) and social (e.g., endorsement of traditional gender norms, sexual prejudice) characteristics, the circumstances behind gender policing (e.g., to shield them from anticipated stigma vs. to make them conform to normative masculine roles), and/or the timing of these behaviors (e.g., childhood vs. adolescence). Future research examining both parent and child experiences of gender policing may help inform family-level intervention strategies for sexual minority young men and their parents.

The univariate analyses also suggested that negative social outcomes may also be linked to gender policing. Specifically, participants who reported parental gender policing were less likely to have finished high school. Given that high school completion is a critical socioeconomic milestone and could potentially be a protective factor in our psychological distress models, future research examining how gender policing may be associated with young sexual minority men's social advancement is warranted. Moreover, future research should refine and validate the current study's assessment of gender policing using a larger social network perspective. For instance, it remains unclear whether experiences of gender policing from other key actors in sexual minority young men's lives (including other family members, friends, and school personnel) have different or additional effects from those of parents or caretakers. In addition to familial, peer, or school settings, future research should examine if the presence of policies (e.g., school, workplace) regarding gender expression are associated with sexual minority young men's well-being ([@bibr15-1557988316680938]).

There are several limitations meriting mention. First, the sample may not be generalizable to all sexual minority young men. Given the absence of a population frame from which to recruit a random sample of sexual minority young men, a convenience sampling method was used. Participants were recruited online, so the current analyses do not include the experiences of men who do not have access to the Internet. Second, this study is cross-sectional by design; therefore, no causal relationships should be inferred from the findings. Third, the data are restricted to sexual minority young men who identify as cisgender (e.g., both their sex assigned at birth and current gender are male); thus, future research examining the relationship between gender policing and the well-being of other sexual (e.g., lesbians) and gender (e.g., gender nonconforming, transgender) minorities is warranted. Fourth, the analyses did not account for participants' stress, frequency of drug use and misuse, and/or polydrug use. The absence of these indicators in the models may underestimate the true association between gender policing, ATOD use, and psychological distress. Finally, the frequency of parental gender policing and/or the perceived severity ascribed to these actions was not assessed. The findings are further restricted by participants' recall of gender policing. It is possible that sexual minority young men experienced greater gender policing, but only remember salient events. These variables will be important to consider in future studies that further refine the implications of gender policing on substance use and mental health, and may explain the modest effect sizes observed between gender policing and well-being. Future research that seeks to develop and test more nuanced measures of gender policing may be warranted.

Despite the inherent limitations of the current cross-sectional work, this study reports evidence of both the prevalence of gender policing by parents and caretakers of young adult sexual minority men during childhood and adolescence and negative behavioral health outcomes associated with these experiences. Consistent with prior findings, gender policing behavior was associated with psychological distress among gay and bisexual men ([@bibr28-1557988316680938]; [@bibr30-1557988316680938]; [@bibr33-1557988316680938]) and with maladaptive coping strategies such as ATOD use ([@bibr20-1557988316680938]). The current study suggests that experiences of gender policing behavior on young adult sexual minority men in childhood and adolescence is significantly associated with higher odds of psychological distress and ATOD use during the transition into young adulthood. The evidence presented here illustrates a need to develop clinical interventions for both parents and young sexual minority men that can address the presence of and potential long-term outcomes associated with gender policing.
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